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POPULISM.

The complaint of Populists that the

government of the United States is

very corrupt, and that corporations

and plutocracy are undermining the
, fabric of free institutions have a ten-

dency to incite the worst elements of

society to - acts of maliciousness.
. Harangues of this nature are similar

to throning fire among combustibles.

and the results cannot be otnerwise

than disastrous. Oue effect upon the
discontented classes has already been

seen in the onward march of Ooxey's
, armv towards Washinetoo city, which

would not have been undertaken with

out the sober judgment of the leaders

had been subverted by wild theories

and fanatical notions. But this is

ut the beginning of evils of a much

more serious nature. So ' far, these
men have committed no depredation

upon property, except stealing railroad

trains, which is very reprehensible.
But the next movement will not be
oeaceable one. and without, theser - .
speeches are stopped it may be expected

that the torch of the incendiary will

be used for the destruction of corpor-

ate property, and that the deadly

bomb will be the next resort against
plutocrats. There has been sufficient

warning of the approaching danger
- for precautionary measures to be used.

When the publio mind is harrassed by

distress never before experienced, and

the laboring people are rendered des-

perate by want and starvation is not
the time to. talk of the oppression ef
corporations or corruption at the foun-

tain head of government
.

But this condition, of affairs does
not exist, and the men who from every

platform in the country are howling

their complaints are only doing it for

political purposes. The
"

promised

change in the tariff laws has created

distrust among capitalists and manu-

facturers have made small purchases of

materials. This has caused business
- stagnation, financial depression, and

has thrown hundreds of thousands out
of employment. As soon as the
country is satisfied that the tariff laws

will not be disturbed, and the same
economic policy will be pursued, trade

. will resume its old prosperous condit-

ions and the wage-earn- ers will" find
work at remunerative prices. The
foundation of the'government has not
been weakened in the least, and
ular institutions stand on as substan-

tial a basis as ever. There never was
a country of more than 65,000-0- 0

.people in which public matters
' have been administered more econo-

mically or honestly. With the ad- -

vancement of the present age aggrega-

tion of capital becomes necessary for

carrying forward gigantic enterprises.
The great transcontinental lines of
railrdad, the immense iron furnaces
and steel works could not be put in

' successful operation without combina-

tion of wealth In the early days of
the republic there were no railroads
and few industries that required any
large expenditure of money. As a

and it is senseless to

the

floods

most has

which

tion.

. Next
settle of Populism

the ballot box, and it will hereafter
wither and die this state. Its ex-

istence has not betokened any
strength, its death will
from inherent weakness. . This is a

devoutly wished,
for there have never as unsafe

THE. TARIFF BILL.

propriatione, a dozen more,

house is very
with and the

the will be through. The
the has

friction
ness Unsp pleasant

he

has no rule, but trying to
matters by the

early hour of 10 morn
ing. The usual members

congress, and bouse, is to
their business at the

before the
hour o

to such

thought the
entire

. surely most

the entire country

they would be left in the It
is the duty of Republicans work
indefatigably the of
the bill every way, as as for
defeat as a whole.

The leader in senate,
so far as concerns the tariff, is Senator
Aldrich, of Rhode Island, a statesman
who has given special to
tariff matters of every kind. He is
an all round man, well equipped at
every point. his lead the sen-

ate, did accept the McKinley bill
without subjecting it to the same criti
cal item by item, as that
which insists upon for the bill now

pending. Many were the modifica-

tions made, some of important.
The leader of the Democratic side,

Harris, of Tennessee, is a marked con-

trast Mr. Aldrich. He has never

given attention to mat-

ters, impost or was

for leadership for his reputation
as a bulldozer. He would a

overseer of a plantation gang.
' His part is to crack the whip,and

swear When it comes to shaping money lenders, whatever law is

tariff that is in the who borrows bas pay

secret session, first by a trio of sout- h- taxes.

brigadiers have not got be- -

yond Calhoun in their tariff ideas, and

by Gorman, Brice and Smith,

especially Smith. They have some

conception of the demands of the
country. The named senator
supposed to be intellectually common

place, but to the surprise of both sides

f senate, and no Poubt of his con-

stituents, has shown a clearness of

discernment and force argument
unequalled any other Democrat in

body. Hill's able, but pronounced What ith's

more so. He is really giying temporary means by these qualifying
the traders more trouble and anx--

ety than Hill and Murphy combined.

The party has no new
theories of to advocate.

It relies upon the practical demonstra
tions that hare been made for the past

thirty years of its ideas on finances
and economics. If judgment is to be
based on the results attained no one

can the it dis

played in administration of na-

tional affairs, the it achieved
in the establishment of American in

The country never was
never will more prosperous than

Mrhen Republicans A
return to the old regime is only nec
essary to re establish prosperity, and
the wishes of the people have been
expressed at the ballot box on differ-

ent occasions in this direction since
' Democratic "change" happened

Monday the electors of Oregon
will called upon to render a deci-

sion on this question, and it may
expected that portions of com-

monwealth will decide emphatically in
favor of protection by giving the Re-

publican the largest it
ever had.

The high water in the rivers the
northwest is something unprecedented
in the of the country so
in the season, and --has

considerable damage to property.
This will bear heavily on people,
in connection business depression
that has been suffered for the past two

country developes corporations become I years. Of course the country
requisite factors for advancement and I recover from the loues sustained;
improvement,

Republican

examination,

I

I

will

but
it will be an extra drain on the re--

arouse an antagonistic spirit against sources, and people will be forced
them. I to exercise energy and oerseverance to

Populism would ehange all existing recuperate. The Dalles has exper- i-
systems of finance and economics, and enced and fires in the past, and
in their stead would attempt the recovered from th6 losses sustained,
impractical ideas on these questions. This freshet will not be aa disastrous
Nations have evolved plans on these as those which were experienced in
matters have been demonstrated former years, because the buildings
to safe and lasting, and it would be are more. ' substantially constructed,
very unwise to change these now for I and not aa susceptible to injury as
the notions of political specula I those less substantially built.

Monday Oregon will undoubt-
edly the question at

in
great

and result

consummation to be
been

to. immediate

bashfalnesa

11

of

ground.

the

internal,

Republican

question

managed

the

majority

Populism is an affliction tbat the
people ill to suffer.and there
is not likelihood that with
Ml
1118 mat nave oeen upon com
.unities lieve their
exercise patience the operation

this one. The legislation demanded
by these wild visionaries
bankrupt the destroy credit,

and unsound theories of government I and business on the unsta- -
as those advocated by the third party. I ble foundation. No government could

"Czar"

ticket

afford

under

exist on such theories, and it is
that any man seri-

ously them. many
is the seventh week the tariff I their advocacy) is the most despicable

bill in the It is difficult to form of demagogism, is only used
measure the progress made in its con-- as a means by which the may
sideration, but certainly the is not be conjoled into supporting them for
in sight. The only definite fact in this publio office. Such vagaries ge-n-

connection is that the fiscal year is I erally of short duration, and soon sink
out and the regular annual as--1 into a dishonored grave.
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is to the navigation
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foreign It is time

had in this respect, and that the
old vitality existed when the author-i-

peculiarly rich in metals of kinds. ties at Washington received

but with the protective duties off proper Attention potentate).

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Populism is receiving severe blows
from several sources in the state, and

the bauble will soon borst in every

instance when it comes in with

solid facta

The evidence the senate
has clearly proved Major Butte

guilty of aa attempt to purchase leg

islation, and his punishment should be

the known to the

Another Presbyterian clergyman his
been found guilty of heresy by gen
eral assembly. . If the articles of faith

as contained in the Westminister con

fession are to be the of ortho-

doxy we believe a rigid examination

would leave the Presbyterian church

with few ministers.

The repeal of the mortgage

by the last legislature was wise act,

and remain as it is.

mortgages simply capital from

the state, and it is ineffectual as

means to revenue from

for

legislation, done one money to

ern

was

he

or

wild

friend

which
honest

firmer

every
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The strike of miners in
sylvania, Illinois and Colorado is be

coming more ierious every day, and

repressive must be enforced
nrotect and The
t

sapiemacy of law must be maintained

in republic as well as monarchy,

and if necessary military should be

called

The Salem Statesman calls the Ros-e-

bore Review "a liar of original

that speech was stripe." our
'

nor
be

be
all

be
are

can

.

ef

can

The

that

words is difficult to determine; it
is very clear that the Statesman doubts

the truth of proposition contained

in the Review, and to use
cible language, sometimes denominated

"Oregon journalism, to give expres

to its

The Populists appear to gain
age from the indications in
Multnomah county resulting from the

with Democracy; but this will

increase their numbers ii. the next
legislature, Multnomah will give
Republican mjority, and every me- m-

be from that county will be affiliated

with the old This is political
year, and Republicans will bead the
column in every state in union.

O'Donovan Rosea landed in Ireland
yesterday after twenty years of ban
ishment, and as warmly welcomed

countrymen. The of Erin
have always kind word and hea rty
band-sha- ke for those who suffer in
the cause of their country. Rossa'a
plans may have been those which
would have been endorsed cooler
heads, but motive right, and
the end to accomplished is dear to
every Irishman.

With the powerful explosive, dyna-

mite, in possession of the laboring
classes riots dangerous affairs.
Armed with clubs mob may be easily
quelled the police; when it is
possible to cause death
of dozen by throwing in their
midst, crowd of angry-perso- ns are
dangerous, even when opposed by
disciplined troops. Conflicts between
labor and different
from what they used to be, and greater

should be taken to prevent them.

The prospects favorable an
unusually large Republican vote next

in Eastern Oregon. ' Sheepmen
and farmers will emphasise their an
tagonism to the Wilson bill, and others
will join theee in giving unqualified
support to the doctrine of protection.

every
suffers, and in consequence

times become hard and people gener
ally feel the consequences, in

will vote this year in the
tion of their interests, they

they will be called upon to that protectioil t0 product

most

and

are

tbat

next be

are

are

is protection to themselves. Mr.

ef the northwest in her struggle
development, while Mr. Raley is the

of policy that will seal the
fate of every industry in this portion
ef country.

TELEGEAPHI0 EEWS.

Heattleltes Sentenced.
Heleha, Mont., May 29 Five of

Seattle contingent ef Coxejites up
before Judge Knewles of United
States supreme court today, charged with

Northern train a
weeks at Heron . There are of
them. Judge Snowies sentenced
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Woo formerly resided In Connecticut, hut
who now resides in Honolulu, writes: "For

mm

so years past, my wife
ana i nave used Ayar'a
Hair Vigor, and
attribute to it the dark
hair which she Inow while hun-
dreds of our acquaint.
ances, ten or a dozen
years younger than we,
are gray-heade-

white, or bald. When
asked bow our hair has
retained its color and
nillnesi,wereply,By
me use oi Ayer's Half
Vigor nothing else.'"

"In 1868, my affianced
was nearly bald, and

the hair
aept iau

("aliiaT out
every

I
induced
bertoaae

Ayar'a Hair Vigor, and very soon. It not
only checked any further lost ot hair, bat
produced an entirely new growth, whlen lias
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.

can recommend this to all in
need of a genuine hair-restor- , It is all
that it to claimed to be." Antonio Alarron,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

TELEGRAPHIC.

Fwet Monad country
Seattle, May 29 The Pnger sound

region is almost cut off from railway
comn onication with the east. The Ca-

nadian Pacific, Great Northern, Northern
Pacific and Union Pacific roads are all
blockaded en account of the floods- -

the first named road, the waters ef the
Frazer river are higher tbaa have been
known for 20 years and a vast expanse

ef territory is under water. Much dam
age bas been done to farmer to tbe
property ot tbe railroad. Tbe bridge
across tbe Colombia river at Reveistoke
bas been washed away. The Great
Northern main line will not be in ran
nine order for several days, but tbe
Skagit river is falling rapidly and tbe
washouts on tbe coait lines will be re
paired in a day or two. No trains arrived
today from the east over tbe Northern
Pacific, but a passenger train left this
evening in tbe expectation tb t by tbe
time it reaches tbe scene tbe trouble
tbe break will have been repaired. In
tbe immediate vicinity of the city tbe
high waters are rapidly receding and no
further damage is anticipated.

Tacoma, May 2tf Tbe malls for the
entire state are greatly delayed by tbe
floods, 'today' overland train on tbe
Northern Pacific did not arrive, and is
reported to have been abandoned id
Idaho, bridges having been washed away
where tbe road crosses Clark's Fork.
Railroad men say tonight tbat tbe Great
Northern and Canadian Pacific are both
in a similar condition. The Northern
Pacific reports all streams falling except
tbe Columbia, and officials say trains be--

tweeu here and tbe east will run reg-
ularly within a day or two.

The .flatter In a Nutshell.
Sam Francisco, May 29 M. Joseph --

son, who recently came here from Crip-

ple Creek, gaye a sucrinct account of tbe
origin of tbe trouble there.
Creek, it should be understood, is a gold-mini- ng

country. He said:
"When silver becamet demorreized, a

lot ot ailver miners were tbrowa ant of
employment," and tbey descended oa
Cripple Creek looking for work. Tbe
result was tbat tbe gold miners were
thrown out of employment, because tbe
silver miners would work for less money
(ban toe gold miners would The geld
miners struck, but you heard very little
about it, because it was suppressed as
news. Tbat was last January. Tbe geld
miners soon s,w tbey were not in it, and
tbey did not make much of a fight. Tbey
surrendered and went to other - places.
Then tbe silver men had it all their own
way for a while, till some economical
mine owner thought of coal miners. He
got others te join him, and as a result a
lot or coal miners were imported to Crip
pie Creek from Trinidad and other places
in Southern Colorado and New Mexico.
The coal miners would work for less
tbaD tbe silver miners, and tbat is tbe key
to tbe whole fight. The silver miners
were notified toey must accept coal min
ers' pay or lose their jobs, and tbey
(truck ."

A Coaeesaloa la JPeanaylYaala.
Habbisbubg, Penn ., May 29 A com

mittee representing tbe coal operators of
the Midland Pennsylvania bituminous
coal fields bad a conference with Gov-

ernor Patiison which lasted until mid
night. At its close tbe governor said he
bad written to James White, the leader
of tbe striking miners at Houtzdale, as
tollews:

"After a conference with the annratnrn
brt?entral Pennsylvania, tbey are will-
ing and offer to pay tbe highest wages in
tbe competitive districts in tbe United
States, and to cendnct their business
with the miners of Pennsylvania on that
basis." '

Tbe governcr said be deemed tbisa
concession, for tbat is all the operators
can pay and compete with tbe others.
He Bays tbe operators are anxious to set
tle, snd be thinks the miners will agree
and call off tbe atnke.

Barker's Arany Hons to .Pieces.
Fbesno, Cal., May 29 General Bar-

ker's industrial army spent tbe day
quietly, and the meeting held tonight by
Mrs. Smith was shmly attended.. Tbe
soldiers of tbe army are much discour
aged and want to get out of Fresno, but
Genera! Barker is trying to hold them in
hopes of securing a train. He says their
feet are too sore walk, although tbey
have marched enly 21 miles eight
dajr. - It is said that about 75 soldiers
will desert tonight and board the. train
for tbe South . General Barker says tbat
bis army is about to go to pieces, and be
is anxious to do something to hold it to.

Neither county city author- - Unof.
ides have taken any notice the ores- -

' -When wool is low in the market of tbe army here.

Slae Caaata la the Iadietaaeat.
Sfoxanb, Wash., May 29 B. A.

Knapp warrested in Seattle today un
der nine indictments by the Spokane
grand jury. Enapp was formerly a
trusted employe in tbe county treasur--
r'a office. . FT trrnw dioaistntcut two a

they desire to see elected by a large charged, and then eloped with Miss
majority, ior ne voices tbe sentiment oilie Musoa, the woman who tried to

the

the

stealing

by

for

we

and
have,

either

day.

I preparation

On

and

of

Cripple

to
in

ot

kill herself at Seattle recently. Some
weeks sge a number of forged school
warrants turned up at the treasurer's of
fice for payment. Investigation showed
tbat tbey had been sold late in 1893. and
tbat Knapp bad identified an unknown
man as the person named in the war
ranto. So far, 15,000 of tbese bogus war
rants nave turnea up.

ChiaeselKor Mexte. '"-

Montgomkbt, Ala., May 29 Kill
Wing, ef Meridia, Mex., bas rescbed Mo
bile, Ala., en rente to Hong Kong China,
where he goes to get 200,000 of bis
countrymen to settle in Mexico. Wing
is a wealthy merchant of Merida. and is
a highly educated man . With great dif
ficulty be has persuaded the Mexican
government te permit mm to bring so
large a number ef bis countrymen over
atone time, iney are to be employed
on coflee and hemp plantations which
are to be opened by Vfing.

Shot la ak.
Tacoma, May 29 Dave Black, said to

be a gambler, shot Ben McEnoey, a
farmer chum, in tbe leg this evening, in
the Oasis saloon. Black bad been drink
ing, and claimed McKinney owed bit
money . It is said be abet to kill, but
McKinney shoved tbe gun down as it
was discharged. It is supposed tbe men
bad fleeced a greenhorn and McKinney
bad refused to divide.

Weaver Warned For Cong-res- ).

Atlantic, la.. May 89 General J.
Weaver was nominated today as Pop
uli8t candidate for congress from the
seventh district. In 1878, when Wea-

ver was first elected to coogreis from
tbe sixtb district, tbe seventh elected
Gillette, a green backer, now Weaver's
pettier at Des Moines.

JKlIIed la a VoUialen.

Salt Lakk, May 29 A work train on
the Union Pacific, between Castle Rock
and Wasatcb, collided with a freight
train, instantly kiilinir James Davis and

tbe accident.

the

the

J C . I 1 . . -- 1

Bene Baatcrai Mtnbera.
Minonk, III., Maj 29 --All is quiet

amoog the striking miners tonight, who

say tbey have had enough trouble and

want to make peace with citizens. Tbey
plead starvation and tbat tbey have
nothing to give their families te ea and
are compelled to live on dandelions and
anything tbey can pick up. Tbey have
been refused credit at the company
store, and are willing to return te werk,
but are afraid ot sinkers from Spring
Valley, Lsdd aud Ls8alle. There will
be ureat destitution if wojk is net

in a few days. The militia bas
left for home, but tbe sheriff is here with
25 deputies. All coal trains are running
without molestation.

The Confederate Bennloa.
Clarksviile, Tenn., May 29 Be-

tween 10,000 and 12,000 persons atten-
ded the Confederate reunion on tbe Fort
Dinnelsoa battle ground today. Tbe
assemblage was addressed "by Governor
Turney, ex Congressman John F. House,
who made tbe oration of tbe day, and
other distinguished Southerners.

Our'Baby Boy
8uffrd Intensely From

Impure Blood -

sJTIII Perfectly Cured by
Sarsaparllla

Harverrille, Kansas,

" C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass. :

Hood'Sy

" Our little baby boy Is now almost two years
old. 'When he was about six weeks old there
appeared a breaking out on bis head and breast
we tried various salves and soaps, but It

Continued to Crow Worse
And we took him to a doctor. He said it was
scrofula, but his treatment failed, and we caned
upon three other physicians, who termed It salt
rneum or eczema. Krea men he grew worse.
A crust would gather on his head as thick a a
quarter and puff up with corruption. Then it
would come off, taking the hair with it About
three months ago we resolved to try Hood's
Barsaparllla and Hood's Olive Ointment To
day we are happy to say that Burn-o- is now

Entirely Welt.'
The sores have all disappeared and his hair Is
growing nicely. He has only taken one bottle
of Hood's Sarsaparllla and used one box of

Hood'sCures
Ointment We eaa now recommend Hood's Sar
saparllla to others, and truthfully say it has
worked wonders In our little boy's case. I have
also been taking Hood's Barsapaxlll for Indiges-
tion and liver trouble and am improving right
along." David A. Kxw o, Harveyville, Kansas.

Mood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yet
easy In action. Sold by all druggists. SBo.

The Baldwin.
Cor. Court and Front Sts.,1

THE DALLES, - OREGON

The Beat 'of Imparted and Domestic

I AID CMS.
Always oa Sale. '

-

KentnekyrStralgat Whisky oxcHaad

A. BETTINGEN. JK.Prop

Mount Hood Samnle Rooms

THE rAT.T.TB OREGON.

getber. or K PntllPlTU Whict-m- r

B.

I J,, XiiiiJ,
:from lousviixe.

Very Best Key West Cigars, and Bes
of

English Porto - Ale and Milwauke
Boer always on band.

MAETZ k PUNDT. : PROFS.

HABET1IEBE,

Practical:. Walter
ANDJDXALSR IS

Waiciis, hilrj, Etc

Alwan keep on atle the kten m4 beet itylw olw pise ,1uubobu .lung, Bow-cno- s Kings, ou
ermre, ete., etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

162 Second next door to A. M.
Williams k Uo.,

THE DALLES. OREGON

REGON Wines,

C-a-
&-

--AND-

A. KELLER Prop;

I am ineparea to furnish families, netelf and res
tanrante with thr choicest

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Seessl Streiet. Next doer to The Dalles Na

Tha DaJ.se.

Wines.

Street,

Banc,

COAL! COAL!
-- THK BK8- T-

and iojar.DK seven others. Improper I W eiilDfftOIls IIOCA bDTLIlSS.
a . . u k o. .1 - " . - 'u0sK,uf5 " "S.WQ ynu iso vbuoo - J Dl rUltbUU VAiiUs

$12, sacked and delivered to any part ot
tbe eitj.

tional

At Moody's Warehouse

Republican State Met

.f-- i

For Congress, Second District,
W. R. ELLIS, of Heppner.

For Governor,
W. P. LORD, of Salem.

For Secretary of State,
H. R. KINCAIO, of Eugene.

For State Treasurer,
PHIL. METSCHAN, of Grant County

For Supt. Public Instruction,
G.M. IRWIN, of Union.

For Supreme" Judge,

ICHAS. E. WOLVERTON, of Albany,

For Attorney General,
C. M. IDLEMAN, of Portland.

For State Printer,
W. H. LEEDS, of Ashland.

For Prosecuting Attorney, 7th Diet.,
A. A. JAYNE, of Arlington.

For Member of the State Board of
Equalization, 7th District,

W. C. WILLS, of Crook County.

For Representatives,
T. R. COON, of Hood River.

T. H. McGREER, of Antelope.

COUNTYTICKET.
For Sheriff,

THOS. J. DRIVER, of Wamic.

For County Clerk,
A, M. KELSAY, of The Dalles.

For Supt. of Schools,
TROY SHELLEY, of Hood River.

For County Assessor,
F. H. WAKEFIELD, of The Dalles.

For. County Treasurer,
WM. MlCHELL, of The Dalles.

For County Commissioner,
A. S. BLOWERS, of Hood River.

For Coroner,
W. H BUTTS, of The Dalles.

For County Surveyor,
E. F. SHARP, of The Dalles.

For Justice of t.ie Peace, The Dalles,
L. S. DAVIS.

For Constable, The Dalles.
A. A. TJRQUHART.

IC

For Governor,
WILLIAM GALLOWAY, of Yamhill

For Congress, Second District,
JAMES H. RALEY, of Umatilla.

For Supreme Judge,
A. S. BENNETT, of Wasco.

For Secretary of State,'
CHARLES NICKELL, of Jackson.

For State Treasurer,
THOMAS L. DAVIDSON, of Marion.

For Attorney General,
W. H. HOLMES, of Polk.

For Supt of Public Instruction,
D. V. S. BEID, of Lane.

For State Printer,
JOHN O'BRIEN, of Multnomah.

For Member State Board of Equalization
T. H. LA FOLLETTE, of PrineviUe.

For Prosecuting Attorney, 7th District,
E. B. DTJFUR, of The Dalles.

For Representatives,
M. V. HARRISON, of Wasco.

V. C. BROCK, of Sherman.

COUNTYTICKET.
For --Sheriff,

L. E. MORSE, of Hood River.
For County Clerk,

E. MARTIN, of The Dalles.
For Superintendent of Schools,
AARON FRAZER, of Dufur.

For County Assessor, --

H. PITMAN, of Dufur.
For County Treasurer,

R. E. WILLIAMS, of The Dalles.

For County Commissioner,
J. C. WLNGFIELD, of Boyd.

For Coroner,
JOHN CATES, of The Dalles.

For Justice of the Peace, Dalles Preciiict
J. DOHERTY.

For Constable, Dalles Precinct,
W. H. VANBIBBER.

JOHN DRESS MAKING PARLORS

Merchant Tailor.
SSITS TO BHDER FIT GUARANTEED

CLIAKIVa Aim (PAIRING).

Ysxt deer the Wesre Bonntjr
between First ana Beeead.

'

"

.

;

1

I

'

te Juli Court
Tbe bailee. Or. JljJ

:
Sm FRONT HT
(Xearljfeppealte UaastUla Heasc.)

CHARLIE FEAKK. PROP.

: BAKERY The Best -

'

Liquors and Cigars.
I wtUMBIA BMtni Bint Q1T paA QHT

THE DALLES

Cigar ry,

Fresh fystersSened Id EYery Style. FACTORY NO. i5
Pin 1 DO of the Beat Brands manofaot-UlUAli- O

ured, and ordeat from all parts
or toe conn try nuea on tae snortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
naa become brmly eetat-liabcf- and tbe da
mand for the home manafactnaad article
mereasing eyery day, "
slee24dv-t- f A. ULR1CH & SON.

The Rosehill Greenhouse
Ta still addiDfr to ita Urn stock of

all kinds ot

GREENHOUSE PLANTS
And can furnish a ehoiee selection; also eat Servers

Bus norsi aesurns.

ISSa.

Harper's Bazar.
1LLGSTB.ATES

BARPIK'S BAZAR b Journal far tbe heme. It
Art the fullMt u latest lfonatin ahrat Faah-iei-

an Ita atum rein illiutr tieaa, Parta deaif ne
and pattern-she- ruealements are mdiit-antak--

alike to the heaie Ireaa-utk- ana the prefaaaioeal
modiste. Neeipejt in spares te nuke its artisaa
ttractiTSutss et ta hirhsst eraer. Its brifot

steries, antasiDg comedies and theawhttul essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last pars is fanteos aa a
hueest ef wit and hamor. In its weakly issass
verytainf is included whiih is el interest te wemsa.

The Serials for MM will he written hr William Black
and W altar Besant. Short stories will he written by
Starr K. Wilkins, Maria Leuise Pool, Rath hlcBnsry
Stuart, Marion Harand. and ethers Oat Deor
Sports and Games, Socisl Entertainment,
Embroidery, and other interestiar topics will receive
constant attention. A new aeries Is promised el

CeSee and lUpertes."

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Pan Tut

Harper's Maraalne
Harper's Weekly
Saraer's Baser
Harper's Young People .

rtmf fnt te ail siteaerissnftit tAa, Um.Ui Stmtn,
Cvimd ems! Jf aaise.

The Volumes el the begin sith
Number lor January ol each year. When ne time la
mentioned, subecriptiens will begin with tae Mum'
bar current at the time ol receipt ot order.

Bound Telumee el Sew1! Bmtur or three rears
back, fas neat cloth binoioc. will be sent by mail,
pcetoge paid, or by express, Ires el expense (pre-ride-d

the freurht does not exceed one dollar per
umj, ior 91 per relume.

Cloth oases lor each volume, suitabls for binding-- ,

will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt el $1 each.
Remittances should be made by poetemee money

oraer or aran, te aroie enanes Of loss.

.St

voi--

JfswspeBsrt ere met le espy Ms etfeertuaaual
mUwut In asp rail order ef sterner JretAers.

Address: HAKPKE A BROTHEBS Now York.

184.

Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S WEEKLY is beyoud all question the
leaUiag journal in America, in its spleodid illustra-
tions, in its carpi ol diotinguisaed contributors, end
in its rest army ol readers. In special lines it
draws en the highest order et talent, the man best
Blted by posiuou and training to treat the leading
topics of me eay. in ncuon us most popular story
writers contribute to its columns. Superb draw-
ings by the foremost artists illustrate its special
articles, its stories, and every notable event of pub-
lic interest; it contains portraits ol the distierulshed
men snd women who are making the history el the
time, while special attention is girsn to the Army
and Kavy, Amateur Sport, 'and Music and the
Drama, by distinguished experts. In a word, Har
per Weekly combines the news features of tai
daily paper and the artistic and literary Qualities ol
the msgasine with the s lid critical character ol tb
review.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Put Tux:

Harper's Msgasine $4 to
Harper's Weekly 4 00
iiarpers Baser 4 CO

Harrera Young People 100
PtHtaf fnt U ail Atbaerteers irfltvs Uniud la 1st

Cmtmda mni Mmim.

The Tnlnmes of the Weekly begin with the first
number for January ol each rear. When ao time Is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num
ber enrremt at the time el receipt ol oraer.

Bound Volumes ol Bmrjur't tPsariy for three
fears back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, ires ol expease
rpronnee rreignt oee not exosed one dollar per vol-
ume), for SI per volume. .

Cloth cases for each volume, suitabls for biadinr
will be sent by mail, , en receipt el SI each.

Remittances' should b made by poetemee money
raer or arait, w aroie ceaaee oc tees.
Bnmpmptn are (net e teww this adttrtimmmtt

anttetil IA esen-e-n eraer s arpr aV ArelAsrs.
Address: HARPER a BROT kilt ! Vti

R. E. Saltmarsne
AT THK

East M STQGK I
HX PAT THE

HighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN STOCK.

PilEER GROCEhY

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Sta.

Sncoessors to George Ruch.

THX PALLan roa

S,

LIVE

'X'lao Cheapest Place

.
We respectfully solicit a ah of the public nat--

rnafre ana eneu endeavor to aire entire satuoae
ora jtr Jli.nif4 .itiijii n irf.

&

GENEKAL

Blacksmiths.
In the new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

scrap east os rreocn et uo.'s once block.

Horse-Shoein- g' a Specialty.

All kinds ot work in iron, whether ot agricnltuia!
m pieraenis or re nicies, aone In tbe most nrjecaaa
cat SKvie ana satisfaction ruaranteed. lanSwkT

PiSHEK,

Sample Rooms,

fact

Harper's

Guniiing Hockjnan

Likrty Street, Between Third & Fourth,

Rear the Court Boose.

FASHIONABLE DRESS MAKING
Done to Order.

DBSIONINO A SPECIALTY.

FULL ASSORTMENT

SIM Alt TO HIS,
AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET,

WOOL EXCHANGE

DAN BAKER, Propr.
Keeps the nest

uiuu) Luuuuit) uuu imiitf.
FREE LUNCH EVERY EYENINC.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street.

THE DALLES. : : OREGON.

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool Commission Merchants

Atlantic Are. Boston.

.

MEECHAIT TAILOBING.

MR. PAT. FAGAN,
At his establish merit en the corner ef Third and Federal streets is

prepared to make

Spring and" Summer Suits!

CALL and EXAMINE SAMPLES

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

Cured Hams

Corner Third and Waehlnsrton streets.

Bacon

i

,
Dried Beef and Tongaei

And U:e best Beefutcaks, Mutton Ohopsand .
'

Veal Outlets in tbe market.

Orders Delivered to Anv Part of the Citr.
Fresh Vegetables on aale at the Lowest Prices.

San i Francisco i Beer i Hall
F. LEMHIC, Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS and, CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

THE DALLES, OltEOOIS

The Ora Fino Wine Booms
AD. KELLER, MANAGER.

Best Grade California-
- Wines and Iranfe i'd He City.

-- A COMPLITK LINK Of- -

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS and CIGARS

gecond Street, between Union and Court, THE DALLES, CREGON

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
All brand ot Imported Liquors, Ale end Porter,
and Genuine Key Waal Cigars. A fall Una of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BBANDIES
d Whisker, strictly pare, for sneeldual par.

noses. Malt Liquor. Columbia Brewery Dear on draught.
z -

04 Second Street. TUTS DALLES, OR

THE CELEBRATED

SJSs?Columbia Beeweey
eeWUW.e U W UUiJiTW, 47 atVUiT XV.

This well-kno-wn Brewer is now ,torning ot tbe best Beer and P rUr
east of the Cascades. The latest applianoea for the manfaotnro of good bealtk
fal Beer have been introduced, and only the first-cla- ng article will (be p'tead
on the market"

INCOHrOATEi IMM

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer and Manufacturers of

Building" Material and Dimension Timber

DRY. EIAit, . X J IV E,
OAXtand 8SLA.I3

PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANT PART

WOOD
OF

ffk Tod Have School Books to Purchase

REHEEIBER H. T. NOLAN,

JBj BROwN I a'way8 8'"8 aa '0w" as the 'owe8t ln the 0lt7- - 0 account of a circular

on hand

610

quite generally distributed through this section by the agent of the America.
Book Company, the price list of school books published in September, 1891, is:

hereby withdrawn; all the prices in that list being lower than those th
agent claims are the proper retail prices, For new prioes inquire at his stor

148 Becond' Htree t. THK D4 LL.EH. O K KQQX
j

The New Umatilla House
T B DALLES. OREGON

SINNOTT fc FISH. Proprietors
' ' N

r ..... ij i
'-
-

: : ,
'

I.-- , .? , . ..... a ... I

THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL INMGOk

clhs to an. Trora tiz Hotel
re-Pr-cof Safa for the Safety cf a.'I Yaluabla


